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brethren n other part of the eonntry
a'nl to aec mili-- h thl the e tw branch
UJtEADFULJ)ISASTKR
e of the brotherhood of railway trainmen yeeterday preented the tifll'lale
f all
the niirnad entering
thl
city with a new ecale of wage.
Explosion in a Grain Elevator An anwer I reiimwted within thirty Spanish Soldiers in Porto Rico
dav. The demand call for ten hour day
with extra pay for every hour pnt In
and Several Lives Lost.
Being Shipped Home.
beyond that. The pr"ent wage are
ba'el nn twelve hnr a day. Ninety-ninpercent ot the conductor
d
Cuban Gen.Callxto Gtrcla Will Visit hrakenien of thl city are member of the Admiral Cercr Arrives In Spain
brotherhood. They expct that the com
the United States.
panle will grant their demand without
and Is Cordially Received.
a strike being necwaury.
Arm Knr Manila Troop
Hnrtoo to Establish a
Wahlligtim. Sept. 21. Heneral Miller, Cuban Insurgents do Rot Recognize the
of Af rkulturt la Aritntlnf .
now In coinmnd at San Kranflro, will
SurrenJ-- r of Spalo.
nmmand the re inforcement ordered to
He ma le application to have
Manila.
the trootw which accompany him armed
Mott a boot tie diitfos can.
PIATH or IX SCHAT0K IAT0".
with the KrHd .lorgeiiwu rill. but the
commanding general at .Mnlla will
decide what reg!iniit, If any eliall be
Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 21.
A dnt explo-plo- n
San Juan, Torto Rio, 8,'pt. 20. The
armed with
In th ureal elevator of the tnlon
re latriatton of the h,ainh mildiers
Klevator Transportation company last
Mlrhl(a Kpnhllntnt
Four hundred men eaiiiii
evening resulted In the death of most of
Detioit, Sept. 21. The temporary or- - foi Havre ou the French steamer Chateau
the employe Id tha structure ml a gHini ttlnn of the republican elate cou Lafayette. Kight hundred Infantry Wdl
money lose exceeding hnlf a million veution wae put In ok tlon
The water front wa- under .il
dollar. There were 4.V,iiO hutlioln of the auspice of t'.e old elate central com cowdid wlih thouseii I of people when
wheal,
ami oat In store. Tha entire mill. I he commute hu heretofore iii hiiimlsh eiigiueer marclied down to
force wa at work shipping ao order for bten oneldered antlT'lngree, but any tt e wharf, where they were received bv
h'i,(MI bushel of oat. The roof
M antipathy to Governor I'nigree did not I a
Maciaa and general tlr
thrown a hundred feet. Tim side nf the nipear upon the aurlace.
tega- - The captain-genera- l
did not make
Kvery
bullfllnar were all thrown outward.
a epeech, but ehook hand with the
part of the wreck waa Instantly a mase
rtlli--tlolna Kdkiiii U'ork.
and men. Thare was no demonof tlauie.
Mr. Inabel Vlng Lake and llr. Caro stration by the peo(ile.
The killed are: Grace Par In, aged 1st, lyn ilei el are In town to i!ay in the
The cap'alti general to day gave notice
diuiKhter of Supt. W. ., Parke;. lolin larr;
of the rescue department of the W. that the SpatiiHh troop would retire
ehnveler; Krel. linrretl, ahoveler; Kverett ('. T. C. They have Interviewed the from A (sin to. hraiiiulta and Barns
Kiiilth, machinist; two unknown shovel-r-- mayor and city nuritial In regard to the on Sunday and from Juiuacoa, liiiamani
condition of eft tlr l.i thl city, and thl and Catey on Mouday. Our trooM will
The following are missing, believed to afternoon they visited the women In the occupy theee town a noon a they are
have been burned lueide the building: bawdy hoiiiee, o aa to know better what evacuated.
an lloosen, grain lnpectr; can b ilonn for them. Thl evening Dr.
Krank
Ileeldent of Porto Rico are alarmed
Samuel Alexander, weigher; Harold Carolyn iteinel will lecture at the Lead because of the Spanish ahlp returning
Park', age I il, m of the superintendent; Avenue Methodlit church and outline the from Cuba to tin point. They bellev-therChard heeler, engineer.
work which they tl Ink should bn done
I
danger of the Introduction of
li.J ind: Hamilton Park, aged 10, fa hr.. .Mr I. Hke will lecture at the Ft ill- - yellow fever. Our coinmlseloner
will
tally bur lie'; John Smith, ehoveler, will tint church on the eame enhjeet. They protext If there I a repetition of thl.
die; Harney we'eh, fatally hurt; Fred leave lor tbe eat
I he volunteer
night.
have all been disbanded.
IVirelll, assistant foremin. may
The Spanish eoldler are engaged dis
vYHIIam J. Parks, superintendent,
LOCAL POSTOFHCe" NOTES.
mantling the anuorle and barraek and
fatally Injured; W.C.Jordan, ysrdiiai-teboxing the gnu and ammunition.
tibi Central railroad, badly burned.
Superintendent Park with three chilAdmiral Crvra I hrMl.
dren wa III the otll.'e at the time of the Service Between Here and Li Junta Im
Satitander, Spain, Sept. 31. The Anproved - Changes io Carrier Farce.
C'ltaHtrnplie.
chor Line eleamer City of Homo, chart-reby Admiral Cervera to transport to
MIIMIKIHIi OKN. 1I(IA.
Spain the spaiiinh sailors, cuptur d by
the I lilted State at the battle i t Santir. J. M'GBATH TO RITORIt.
Th. Chilian InMiirKPiil Lrailar (ilv.n a He
ago, arrived here today.
Caption Kn
replluli liy Urn. I. aw Inn.
late, former commander of the Yizcuja.
A despatch to the
.New Yotk. Sept. 21
Spanish
ofllcer
naval
and
other
landed.
Kwlma-te- r
Oruilefeld received a nntice
ll'T.il I fri in anliao say: Ueueralt'el-The crowd cheered for A Imiral Cervera.
to il mia ha arrived at Jigiianl on to day to the ellecl thai tin department
Ins way io Ssnilugo. lie probably will i. ad reurgmiii Ml the railway mail eery ce
Katnn.
Iath nf
go from hoi to the ( ill ed Aisles, whrre and lu eucfi a way that the Aliiuiiierqu
Hartford, Conn., Seot. SI Former
Mini
p
wloillco
railway
La
will
Juuta
liU d null. er In III. U ner.tl l.awuui
I'niled State Senator Ktton died
clerk In cacti car
a an nave tlireetwo, til
in receive dan la
M year old, and recently
a heretnfo'e. Thl will He waa stroke
he moi d guest.
Ah he now hod nool
of paralysis.
liclal position lie will be t rente 1 by the improve the mall net vice to a marked clloHnniuch a ail mail originating In
American cnmiiiiiulcr at a diiliUtruished ient.
I MVKTIUATION.
MAHIMU
eani and d
for Calitornia will
aildler (!i'
lnva' cltizeu and a great
b.i woikeii up and ittribiited on the car
(
Hide
(ieu Wood will go to the u
liuilm
Art or Calmn Insurant
to hm InvMtl-(im- I
n La Junta ami tin city, ami thl
of (be ti.wu U welconie the Cuban In d
I.f Aruijr omnu.
b Uibde a lirt c'aa travi lun pent- er. A en ltd of tiouor mill atenrt tun will
New York, Kept 21. A dispatch to tha
throng1! th town to the pa'are, where he lllce.
u. A levee H Itrewill k!j give employ inent to many Herald from Havana says: Cupt. Page,
wl ho iii.t by Ueneial I
i
i f Uen. Ilutler'e ntaff, wild Lieut. Reed,
pn;al cl rk, all of whom will
Amerlrao of- hi Id. at whleh
wi.l
Ir respective ealariea in
den. Wade' alalT, have atari d for Mat
UcUlawlll be piiwnt(l to (larela. The
new
Tin
airangement will go ansa to luveetlgale the condition of that
uliain In town, ho are almi plaunliiir a
folon
Oi
I.
upeiatioii
Tha
province and the reported revolution.
rer ptlnn, are greatly eliited, roii tracing i:ao
lowing new rallw ty n ail clerk have al I hero are repeated report that
s aciiona wau Shatter a.
leiuly been apiioinleil for the purpoee:
Insurgent commander nf Havana
Herbert M. Fletcher, Kuim tt K. Culler, province, ha aenta thoiisniid troop from
,lnb fur
Morton.
K
Sawyer
Uavld
and bheruiau T. An tills province to reinforce those tinder
New York. Sept. iil.fennr Donia, re
coinmandar of the Mutatiza
cetitly elected president of Argentina, lias drew, and there are aeveral more to be
appointed.
province.
,1.
k
i
Hterlliig Morton, secretary of the
decided
The Spanish contention that It wa
deiiortiuent of atfrlcuHnre under ( leve on I'OHtmaMer GruilRfnld
eeveral change at the local olll-e- . ImooxHlble to admit a cargo of coal free
lau I. to com to Argentina and I'ulld tip
lor unit government jhhI eo n a depart W. J. .Mitchell, the generul delivery of duliea I relinquished on the ground
The apiary offered Uorton clerk, will be transferred to the uight that a precedeut ha been found In a
U"nt lli-- r.
U a princely one, and be In aeked to etay regliter work, and 11. (' hrelnel, who ha previous Hlmilar remision by the govlu Iritentina a year at leait. Mr. Mor- been doing thl work, will hereafter at ernment. Still the Spaniard are
to the admlHslou ot the cargo to
tend to the general delivery window.
ion has not yet deciiled
Mr. KreiHcl held thl eame poHitlon be
Havana, suggesting, however, Hahla,
fore,
con
Chicago
lug
Honda
to
he
and other ueiglilairtug point for
here from
TIIK IlKKVrH CA1K.
debarkation. T he American couuuilon
hiicoihI Mia Kveritt when ehe wo trail
to the Chicatro idlice.
will probably prepare a reepoiiMe to thl
aii.ttliiitl Trial Urowlua Oat of the ferred
P. J. McUrath. who i now at Whipple communication lu an advance answer to
Motad French Cat.
(trun-felrontu)aler
the Spanish evacuation proposition. The
I'arU, Sept. 21. The paper eay tha' llarrack, ha written
supplies are considered most tl'geut.
that he expect to receive hi
the im li Int. r of war, Clianoine. haa eiaui-Ine.- l
In a hort time,
army
from
the
the document in the Itrevfim cm
of a
when he return
to thl city he will
iran aolitmr.
and ordered the proaecutton of fiirnur ami
Denver, Sept. 21. Copt. C. A. Wordeu,
be asHigiu d at once to Home poellion In
Ci l nel l'.ii'iart on the i'harKof fornery.
K,
Company
Seviith Infantry, died to, the ollice.
The t trl of Col. I'iguitrt mid l.
There will be a number of change day at Fort Logan from expomire lu the
lawyer, on the rliargn ot revealing mnilii
the carrier force In the near Santiago campaign. He wa rJ years
document concerning the national de future. in Severa'
of the carrier will be old and had been with the Seventh thirty
feline, vu'.m to have begun to day before
traiiNferred to Chicago and other from j ear.
the correctlouiil tribunal. The public there will be
eent here to take their
pr- hm'uIo', however,
I'lilitagu Nloek Market.
aked au adjourn-llieip'acet
Chicago, Sept. 31
mi tlie Kroutid tbut the prrweuutlon
Cattle
Receipt.
nruti-fel- d
Poetmanter
will In a few lS.fyKi
nf t'ol. t'lijumt on lb c.liKrg4 of turnery day
head; Including H.iot) western
upixdnt a
to Carrier K. C.
and uelng d.rgeil d' rumen1 had been 1, 4lt, who left Hiicceaaor
Best
etealy,
native
other
to in
weak
thl city without giving
ordered by the niuiliter i.f war. M. Hue
lower.
cut
ago,
mime
week
notice
M.
I.ab trie, who wa ciii'ml for
.da
Beeves. :l (.i'..5.7il; cow and heifer
H .
during the latter' faumu
1.75; Texas steers, 1
trltl. Imllg-linIJ
T w u Miltl Uainefl.
jutirii tifiit . which, he
y (iieied
On Thtneilay aud Kridav afternoon of westerns, ?. .V'orl 111; atockera and (eel.
4 tW.
Htid wa au aitt ni' t to hai.it over Col. thi week the l,etdville lil
iea and Albu sis, 4:t. Mrc
of the uillltarv
34,fKXi, Murkct weak
l'iiUtrt Into the
try conclusion
'iM i lie It owii
will
authorities I'lijuurt t ten etbl: '1hl again at the f.tir grouiiil. and two rat to ll cent low. r
In
Nhall
Natives, JJMI; westeru. MMtlXi:
I. perhnp. the I lat timeeleen
l.ngg'HMl g .nil Ware promlaej.
Ill the
p'rlup lu Unir-vlaelmll
In public, for
ulteriioou game Holland and KI1ib. I "ott'i
th ui'litirr irlui of Cheruhe Midi. Mclxinald will conHtitute the buttery for
vtonrv Mtritu
Therefore, I wUh to declare that If I Unci the Hrowim and Selver and MctaUNland
Money on tall
traiigling rord of l.emefcter fo' the Blue.
tli to th
New York, Sept. Ul.
(.'
I.
It
r of
e
Ilnnry, will
I'icurd or the
Prune
Au a liu esion fee of 2o cent
will tie tlrm at 6 per cent
be tiiiir.l T. for I have no a ot conimit-tiii'- f chaiged to theee
per
paper, 4eio
cent.
w
ulcid." Tne n'llirn'e eh"Hte,l, privilege free. K'iui"rt. ith grand aland
aa Lwt
I iiiuart.
The Jirle. after a
The Leadville blue have concluded to
cblwl to Indefinitely rvmaiii over
eh rt dlib 'ration,
New York. Sept. 21- .- Silver, l'l u 10
purt
luke
and
the
lu
hae
and l'ii(iitr( wa led liall tournament at the fait.
aljouro the
Pardee, I. iui, t:iHo.
away I etweeu pollc. m Ml.
''he Kiwie of the extern League," now
I'anl, WIImiu anil M llllaui.
with the KanaCity club,
expected
Yesterday afleriiiMill the Kaiisa City
con vh Ta mrriiy,
here in a few day and he will pitch for league club defeated the Indianapolis
nine
The I'o ivluu In lrenrli Otilana Murder me i.eaiuil
tram, thu winning the pennant of the
Peiiiinney, lUyiuer and Mer tilth are W estern Base Hall League asHOCiatiou.
Tlivlr Auarii.
or
expected
here
either
morrow
to
Krl
I
A
Hpeclal from
Lon in. Sent. 31.
lu the Kansas City club are half a dozen
Pun fat that a deputy representing dity evening. They will play lu the Al player known in thl city, tine of the
lirown
biniieriue
rechamber
ha
lu
the
Kreiirli diilaiia
pitclier of the Kansas ity club was Par
anuuiiucliig iliut a
ceived a
dee who did hi llrst twirling when a memTIIK. rAlK
ber of the Atlantic & pacillc club of this
mutiny had taken place among the con
was Pak
vicN at Cayenne. T he mutineer over- Twefity live ti p from Kailroml avenue city, ami one of the catcher
towered and miitdcred their guard, ami to No. lMHouth Kirnt treet nave you 2o Wilson, who caught Pitcher Mann lu
e
year
military
etoreliou-ago.
or
City
Since
ten
twelve
and
l
Htorme
thl
tl
then
per cent oil all giml. Wo want your
They trade and are willing to pay for it by leaving thl city Park played several
eecured arm and aiiimmiltiou.
are now. according to the dixpatch, be- taking 25 p. r cent lee than any other Heason with the New Yorks.and 'hi
Hlegiiig til" principal prleon. It I feared torecan atl 'rd to take. We have jut
u with the Kansas City. Jimmy Wil.(
convof the
t!:ev may nueceel In freeing
received end have ou eale at regular liam was the third
ict-)
H"in- wa h' re with the Sauden
ivinllnel In tlie building-iHftein price;
years ago
a
few
lienver
of
club
Klectric
forcemeut have been telegra; bed for to I. up hoard.
I'read board.
and t therefore well knowu to the local
the inland of Martinique.
Towel roller.
Slaw cutter,
Vegetable elicer.
Apple parer.
fun.
Ht ulllua Champion,
Kelly tumbler.
Soup Mtruiner,
Ilouud Ovtr to tlrsiol .lury.
W. A. Barry de
Lonilori. Sept 31
Ci flee biggin,
Creiie paper,
Thi uioriilng, Al. Freeman, who was
feated (ieorge town, of Auetrulia, to day
too
And ninny other useful thing
recently
recaptured lu Colorado after
in a ilnal beat of tlie race tor tlie hcuh IHimeroiH to llietltlon.
II.
tl K P
escaping from the county Jail and
lug chuuinliuiHhlo of Ki. gland, lime, '.':i
brought back to thl city, had a hearing
1MB HID UK Til AT IKAIl
Uiinute and 211 eecond.
before Judge Cruuipucker uu the charge
Ulrthiluy card, lc to l.mi.
of forgery. He waived an examination
KAil-waMt.N.
(siting cards, dozen, be to Mc.
and. Ill default of il1' hail, wa sent
Program ienclls, per doc.
back to the county juil to await the
Marriage certitlcate. Hue to 1.(ki,
TIioh at fiiuliur Want a Kal lu Tlielr
action of tlie next grand jury uf this
TllK Mak,
uf Wrkm
county.
Wm KiKkK, Proprietor.
1'ittHburg. Sept. 21. The Pn.t today
nay that the conductor and brukemeu
Hat Talk.
g
Kiglit button
uede glove, for even
want to
ou the road entering
Our new derhle tor thi fall season
be placed (U au eiim.llly with their lug wear. Himenwald Hro.
are now all lu. To ay that they are
beaut ie would not be HUllicielit they
are perfection. The celebrated Huloii
good enough for anvhod
al fl. Other
llrclas make. J ,'u and ij i They are
all good we carry no other. Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Tea Sri,
lll'KMN'I an elegant line of M. K1!W KK. c inpri-in- g
Not Ir.
W uter Sets, Cuke
ui table for
i a id u nriet ot oilier things
Our store will be closed from Thur
F'riday
day ilium, until
morning, on acWEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
Mr.
count of the funer il of our
Call in I S 'c us.
in'lv bu,
hi will llin l our pi lc"s for liii- g ls
Helens (.oldsuillh, nf Trinidad, Colorado
KOOF.KS' TRIPLE PLATE KNIVES ANU FOHK.S. $1.50 a Do:n.
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The wife an 1 two children left on We In- esday night, a week ago, and Mr. Con
way, with
bnhy, lert the following
night, and It I understood that th" baby
died en route enirewher
In Kama
Rudd remained In the city, ostensibly to
get hi pay ehrc, a be wa an opera'or
ai in tiepot, ami att'r recrlvimr It,
although a garnishee had b-placed
upon a rorlion of the amount ty one of
hi nunisrou credltoi. he sneaked out
inldniuht freight train M inday
mi
night, and paid no attention to hi other
creditor. The Kndd came here In May
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Rudd and family, and Mr.
Conway, a sister of Mr. Rudd,
I

Frank
W.

1.

havt liually left the city, an there are
grocery dealer, boarding and lislglug
proprietor who mourn their departure.
1
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nearly HALF.
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l I'RK'K we offer
you a a still greater Inducement
f
1TF.SDAY AND VYKDNKHDAY, the followiiig:

1

m

With All Dress Goods from $4.50 up,
i;Vifi!iZ
Linings and Findings to the Value of Sl.OO.
N0TIPF

m
m

t,,,,r'"

Ia

Ut,mr
requiting the tracing of our shipment of Rnlterlck Pattern we
riftdve.1 the following reply: Tattem left on the 13th Instant ami our patron may
cxert to make their eelectl ins by the end of thl week.
Mail order filled same day receinil.
October Delineator on Sale now.

'

I

Proprietors.

B. ILFELD & CO.,
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v
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Mar-ha-
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cow

for

le

doting fair

Those contemplating
buying
r ws should see these before buying

week.

W anloil.
At once, a waiter. Inquire

Rumine!' dining parlors.

(1. W. Vi'L'oMliKH.

To Err is Human.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
200 Fine Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only

.
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St.

GlaSS

$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,

which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
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PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 anil ISc

NONE HIGHER
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201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

The Title

to

M

M.

Pre-Eminen-

fi5

Which We Claim!
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150
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pip Ctipes!
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Wiol Seal, K imtner,
Prices running from $30 each upwards.

be

Fur Capes JUST RICJEIVEO. consising of
lun, Chinchilla and Imitation Seal.

.

.

and UlOtll CapeS

!

ur New I.inc of I'lush ami Cloth Oarment
KWKIVKD in endless variety of style, make
trimmings,

'.

m

I

New Line of I'hiid Hress liissl Just Arrived lu all the New Coiiibliiatioii of Toloi lii(
fcO
(1 Njj ( W1H1 B(1 (.,,(!,, mixture; lu Milk aud wisd ami all wisd ilalds, thvse must be seen to
iiwiinls from :i.".c. a yard.

!

ANUlllKUN,':w

twj

allke-the-

I irePattern-KKtKIVKUof Iini.it.-.urethe ierfeclion of lres liissls ami must be seeu

se

a'ireclatei.

regular way up to Cil'. a yard.

Special Hits week only

3Hc. a

Jtsr
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pi

hi

aud

frice ruiiKiu,; from (1 tiiiwards.
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Dress Goods, Special No.

M

Jl'ST

'.
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All entire new line of Kail Stylei of Ladies' Skirts lu all the New Stylet ami DeslKil. with
i ,,1
SllIj
tlM .w Kloiiuce lu brlllliiutiiie. SerKes, in both black and blue, in silk and
,lvt U
iiml lu all the new shade in blue. 1'rli'i's r.insrliig uiiward from 1 eucli. See Window Display.

nii'ei'luiis

to be

M

M

I'or our liitf ia fr uncled upon the excellence of their manu- - m
(jcture, the fairn aa of their prices, the unequalled assortments,
our knowledge of the public needs and the elliciency of our services. We solicit your trade
sol' ly upon met it r nd a deire and an ability to faithfully serve your interests.
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MAIL ORDERS
FiUei Same
Day
RecthretL,

The Best X1g;litod Store in tno Oitv p
.

iD

4--

a44

4

Agtnti for
MtCALL BAZAAR

M

Watch Inspector,
S. F. P.

LAOing JVwelry House of the Southwest

25c

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best $1.60
Boy's School Shoes on earth.

4

to

FOX,

$2.50

600 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only

y

AAIUAAAAAAaAi
E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing new from

H. E.

Sl.SO

cO

AAAAAAA SAAAAiWUAAAAAAAA

Statuary

f

ALSO

Unliable Hlioo Dvalria,

T T

1

AT

SkirtS

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

MsajtsjwiMMa

Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.

r"lUSll

...

,.

FOR THIS WEEK

MA DIC
MISTAKE iin F'J
Lav irrj n a Lari-- Stoi k
(f y uiiitiitr Mints than tie fj
. .
lt manded, bul Oi'J r
c :riditi(. u tf 't atl-- :
won't make ant, thi r mistake lv. M
ki'i-tintht in ov.r l.jr anotlicr
fason. We are wiling to p it wi'li all Tan Slmes and Oxford, cO
and vtillrcll tl ein at tlie cost to us.
Sit: Show Window lor prces.
satin,
M lil orders given i .ire'ul atten'Jon.
Brin;; your rtpa'riny; to us.

aUUUUk

eyyvwy ywwwy mvwvm wmwm.

.

m
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Special

3

4

H

CEO. G. CAINSLEY & GO. 123 S. Second
nan. oMituMH uivicsj r uteri i. attkbtiom

Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

WvvvrvvYvyvvvwvvriry

at Mn

Kankln liaa aaveral ol Ilia baat raurliea In
KMlblli-Caueua.
th tarrllorf anil a unintMir or vlagant re.
In nl.l town the republican
will meet
lu th rlty lor aala.
tv morrow evening at ":'.M o'clock at the
art house and elect lx delegate to The Duplex dowiialine inattres la the
iti"iid the county convention, which best. Sold only by Fu'relle.
will meet at th court house on Septetu
hr :m and elect delegate to attend the
1.. '
II i
terntorial c.inveutl hi to be held in tin
City on October 1.
V Ul
in i in iui
itnv
Jk-I'- .s
KollKHu, I'halriimu.
JAM HO K Kl-.- . Proprietor.
K I French I in the city from Ulan I
s
He stale
that the Cochlti luluiiig dis- !il7' j Second Sirn t. a f, doo-- frmu I. (I.
trict Will have a Hue exhibit of ore at the All kinds t f Chinese and .In pan ere gisnls.
tcrrito-l'i- l
fair, and that th credit nf S
JiipiineKe
lk. ( hti aware, Hr
collecting the Nam
alui'ist entirely
I ue to Ivt; tor Wjnkoop, of
the Bland Lanterns, Firework, Cnrlosliies, Kurtheii
Herald.
wnrr, Klc. Visit our pla e when in city.

r IfLftAJI

Leon220 B.
Co.,
k
Stern
RAILROAD AVENUE.

ham.

tlrst-claM- s

lruJVLnJl

Your Choice of the Lot for

Molina or
!.
the nn terslgneil. having been duly
apMliited administrator for the estate of
Samuel Granea, will on the 3rd day of
October, el at public auction In front ot
the court bouse, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following projierty:
One wagon, (sec ud handif One span
ot horse, and one wet of
J. R. RlllKltA.
Administrator.

t:)

O

...rUKo 1

Worth from $5.00 to$10.00 Each.

I,

eala lor Sala.
nmgiilllfient
Hall' latest
safe almost new, for sale cheat)
Just the thing for a business house. It
Is lire proof and ha a combination burg
lar proof vault. Write or inquire of II
tlrat Iowa ror ala.
1 will hold at John
('leghorn' place, S. Knight or John Trimble, Albuquerque,
near Tljeni road, twenty he d of choice NM- -

nnn

SHOW WINDOW

1

A

a

100

ll

laiuroveniiiula nt Crr!llta Coal Vartl.
Since the return of W. II. Hahn, after
his long pleasure trip to New York, lui
luirUl.t iruprovemeut are III progress at
the Crrillo coal yard on south First
street The barn ha been coiililerably
enlarged and acveral new delivery
wsgolis added, and besldist seventy He
feet of additional coal bin have lieen
built, showing that Messrs. Hahn & Co,
the proprietors, expect a big Increase In
their business the coming winter. They
can now store half a id zu or more carloads of either oft, lump or hard coal,
and there will be no "famine" In the
coal market In Albuiuenue hereafter.
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SEE OUR

re-ti- et

1
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llrock-mele-
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Arm

Dr. Jaet ar't
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THE PHOENIX

SPFCIAI

Army Sarfeons to be Investigated
Hanv of Them Should ft: Hang.
Oklahoma,

I

-

itttrick
Fattcrat

Riders Call at White Honse.

and for a time occupied rrom at the
'irand Central. They then rented the
("arm Held r.lderice. and w erenccnp.vlng
it when the hon' w w reeentlr daintgid Yellow rcver Cimes a Ririj Qutrxoilne
AfxIoJt New Orleiei.
bv (Ire. Atter th lire fiey nraln tok
roorn
at ihe dram) Central, and Col.
Owen would lis pleased to interview Mr.
Kndd, who promt! fallhfiilly that he
tiaaiRit FLOOD II SPAM.
would call around aid e!'l up before
hi midden departure.
DenTer, Sept. 21. A special to tlie
C'lran lh
trotte.
Time from Washlngt a ears; Delegate
Notice I given that on Surdiv, Set
Ferguwii. New Mexico,
present21, IV.'H. thete w.ll i a general ed a delegation
of a dozen member of
inspection t th city, with a view t RooeeveH'a Rough Rider
to the presielng that It I propily and th rcnghly dent, who
a neat epeech congratu
"leaned tip. All olle'i'ter asnst the latlng t I'mmails
upon
part
the
conspicuous
v I I be vigorously pr
"ity ordlnanc-s' hey l ad taken In the war. A majority
cut il. Clt.zeil are e'liet!y rcu,UMed of caller
were frcin New Mexico, and
t l lnininie l.it-.- y
p.C In g st condiliou captain who
the regiment frmu
th"ir own p'emis", a wll a I lcwa'k- - that locality. Joined
The oflicere and men are
stieets aid a'ley ahtiltillg on their hereon their way home etralghtening
propeity. The ilisp c;i ,11 Will Ie made out account. The party
Include Cap
ny the tn :d
e . f the city conn
Luna. Allexpreen theimclve anxcil and the city marshal, assisted by a tain
ious to return home.
oiiilllittes of cltizsii. coiislstlng of
r
lesr. R. C H R Greenliaf, Henry
ARM I Ml KI1KONM.
Haw ley.
aud
K. W. Cl.HM T.
Tk.j kkaal.1 ba Rakarf Oy.r tha Coala
Mayor,
In a I. Iy.lt- - Way.
The mayor ay that th a'love notice
Lexington,
Ky., Sept. 31 (ien. Bret
i
given In response to the earnest
who la In command of Camp
of cltlzxii who desire our city to llamiiloii here, and Surgeon General
present a creditable appearance during Sternberg hail a long conference just
the fair; and If it doe not have the
before the enrgeoo general li fl
w
effect, we iinderland that the vig Secretary Alger. Hrecksnridge here Ith
ilant city tmrshal will have considerable to know J net who had the right towanted
coin
buslnt-for the police Judge on Monday, maud the hospital surgeons.
He eatd at
Chtckamauga
these
Individual
were
Marshall-amlth- .
"go aa yon please" fellow
nnder
Last night, at the residence if the
General Wilson had
parent of the groom at l 'l Arno strei t. rerjueetedcommand.
certain thing done In
rrderlck I). Marshall, of thl city, wa hospitals at Chirkamauga ami no the
nulled In the holy bond of wedlock to
given hi demand. Inhad
Mis Maude Irene Smith, of Wisconsin, vestigation, ben
Rreckenrblge eald, showisl
Itev. Thoe. liar wood performing tha cerethat the snrgenn colieldered thettiHeive
mony.
nbjecl only to the order of General
he brl le Is a nlce of Mr. Thoa Har Sternberg.
Rreckenrblge said that he
aihvI. and two year ago wa a pupil at found the eame trouble
Camp Hamilyear ton, ami wanted to haveat a distinct
the New Mexico university.
he taught an hod In W icotiln. The
regarding
matthe
t;rooin I well known here, andsl the eon ter.
Sternberg
said
the
that
t Mr. and Mr. J. C. Marshall.
urgeoti at Chlckiimauga were aubject
They will ie nalii here two or three to
of W llson, and the general
order
the
lay, and (hen go to Kl Paso, Texas, should have 'omul thl out It lie aaw
I as a position under
here Mr.
that hi order were not obeyed he should
I''. R. Houghton, the gsueral agent of the
lave nettled it at once. Hrec kenrldge
(aula F'e railway.
sa'd
the eame wa the case right
ThkCitikn extend congratulation here that
and wanted Sternberg to Inform
:n Mr. an I Mr. Fred U. Marsh ill.
General Hanger that he wa the proper
peraou to enimand the aurgeoua.
Th Dltrh law.
Hon. Nelll II. Field. Judge N. C Collier
riaod la epala.
Madrid, 9rpt. 2 L Southern prte ot
and Judge I. C. (iutlerre came down
Spain have Un visltel by terrible
irom Saiilu Fe lo.t night, where liny
tb hearing lu the ditch case, II ssls. At the village of Ib rrer. uear
lili h came up latfore Judge Mc Fie
Cadla, eighty pereou were drowned and
The only jsilut ilecbl 'd was that a great uu inner of cattle perished.
Tfc:
the Ail)Uiiien)iie Lmd and lrrita'.lou olive hat vest la lost, especially In the
company sliould take the atllnualive side province of Seville, and Granada T here
mid prr ve that there I at priwent surplii ha been many dratha In other pert ot
ivn er lu the Rio (iraude river, which can the Hooded oountry.
.
be u.od for irrigation purp
V.ll-.ravvr.
The case wa i adjourned until October
7. unless Judge McFle sliall be able to
New Orleana. Sept. 21. New reached
lies r It before that time. In which case the Southern Pacillc t inlay that a a rehe
to notify the attorney
to that of sult of four case of fever here, Texas
feet. The case would have been eet for put an absolutely rigid quarantine
so earlier date except for fair week and nuaiiist all freight from New Orleans,
the fact that Judge McFle ha to go to aud thu the Southern and Texa Pacillc
road i.r tied up.
San Juan county early lu October.
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of Six Piece
uf Wtail lres
to rii inch wide, worth lu the

yard.

Dress Goods Snoninl
lJtLku No -

Novelty Series mid t'hevlot Sitkcs 62 Inch

!

l

ide. Worth lu the regular way

a
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p
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,ii.M.or
new

'.,

m piece
n w.a.i, iu un tho
shades mid iMlorliigs of Krriicli
a yard.

Special Sale This Week 75 Cents a Yard.
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frntsed at

tru a'or rat than rTr
FtTAlIZATION OP TAXES.
It is i x !
til tint th- - t"inl l'ir m nf
th d pir mailt wll
rcM JnO,0(i,(i;
I h i tiev.'r
ir. loiilt h. an higher tl an Procctdlrg i of the Rtc-- nt
rtctllnr of ihe
Hi if ),() In un
i'ir. I' N, miriHvar,
Bjr4 of Ltual iiilon.
(hat ill" MtHl r'Tcbii w for the
eip e

Vr

lll eioc
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Are you frequently hoarse?
hre that annoying
fickling In your throat? Would
you feci relieved If you could
raise something? Docs your
couch annoy you at night, and
do you raire more mucus In
the mornina?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

filers

1 bsb. ra.

3.

1011
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HV.

Hnrrsy

i

j,

1

ji en

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

r

X

tars

n J.'

tXsi.W

r

Stovo

iihave

bii

li ii

ia

LaV

sicr's Cferri rttMral Ulster
rated. IM tangs trtn ciids.

hpk on Eaay Tcrnm

Help at Hand.

jiivrn,

M. II.

aim i

v

O. W. HTrtONU.
R.
H.

TIIK

LA III

Mini

the new Government Bonds
hearing per cent, interest
and the Government has the
option of call ng them in at
the end of ten years
The Equitable Life Assurance Society isues a
policy which at maturity is
converted into Gold Debentures hearing J fer cent,
interest and which run for
twenty years.

A,

debentures are
issued by the strongest life
company in the world, and
are practically as safe as
Government Bonds.
At how much above par
should these debentures
These

The finance committee of th proposed
Peace Jubilee earnestly appeal to the
cltixsrmnt the city aud the territory to
contribute nf their mean to tha success
of thi patriotic movement. Louis Ilfehl
ha been appointed tresurer and will
receive and receipt for contributions

sell?
hi will aWti" a pamphlet
describing this attractive contract.

A word to

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

O. N. MihKoN.
K. H. Htiakk,
H. Hl'HKHAUT,

L lLIKl.ll,

OF THE UNITED STATES.

K. A. Hl'RIIKU,,

Klnane Committee.

I, Kndnr.nl by

in riruM

i6i.
25.

I at ns

Cigar Dealers,

AGENTS

roi

"Tlim IWTjDUSTjRIAL."

ITtICK KOH SAI.lT.
KS1 ABLIMIKL)

Infornis
lville haeg ball
club, victor of (wo game out of three
played with the Hrowns, will remain lu
the city ai d participate In the game of
th territorial fair touriiiu"iit.
The
Colorado ball
have dem instrated
the feet that they are perfect gentlemen,
and i heir deportment have won solid
friends among the
ball fan of this
city.
Mr. Thoma Inherwnod and daughter,
who was on a vacation to southern Cali
fornia, returned to the city laxt night, to
the iny ot her husband and father, who
na been on the sick list the past tew
t

be-ee-

be

1-

tomers want Order solicited;
Taffeta silk in all the street and even
ing shad". Roeeuwald Bros.

The Best Styles
The Best Look Inn
The Best Wearing

,

SHOES!
-

-

For LADIICS, (.UNTLHMKN and LMIILDKKN at LOWKST
PRICKS will iilways ht found at OUK STORK,
-

Just Received!
Gentlemen's Rubber

llunt-ill- fj

ami Knee Hoots, Rubber
Overshoes for everybody

KUHHKR GOODS are ad
vanemg; it will pay you to
supply your wants early.

IMPI3LR & OO.

SISTERS OF LORETTO.ulli,
:mUy,
ir

Thin Armlemy ! ltnatr"1 In m'l l'f:ihV l.H- ttinn IntLcritv mt f;un'in for ttr hraltlifiil
and Ma ret 4 ile tlnnntr
i
Ihe b'lililuiK in (itnnilie.l tlirouMliuii Willi
tonv nit;tne( in
cliitlniK ntPMtnhe.it, hot ami cil wnicr, h.tiin. Vi .
1 he t'oume o( initnicunn rotnpritfi everv hiaturti cnnttihiitintf to a thorough and reflned
edoration. Miimc nod Art receive Bpecml aitrntioti.
w.
HOHHacTLn.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

addrt--

and

Health

1 1.3371
Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning,

WAY.

f3X X.ACIZ
EaV3E.Z3
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corne. Second street and
tVoprletor.

H. G. WHITCOMB

WM. CHAPLIN,

HarniMaOll.LlaiMsad Oll.CaMtlleBoap,
Haruwta
Soap, Carriairs Bpongea
Chamois Skin, Home Medicine.

oast.
Prloa
tha
Hlghnat Market Prtoea Paid for
T-io-

complot Stock of tho
Douglas Shoos und Slippers.
dies' JJutton and
Lace Shoos of All
it

Hides

and Bktns.

Railroad Avtw Albuqucrqua.

PIONEEU BAKEIIY!
C&keT

.

a Specialty

I

il nniT

V

iniii

mil

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N.
Railroad Avenue. Alb'jqueroue.

113

Patronafa, and wa

Honest

Can'tBeBeat
See Me
Before Yoi
Buy or Sell.

ESTABLISHLU

Gooda

at
Piicca.

Honest

The Favorite.

PUTNEY,
"OM Rellable"s
Wholesale Grocer!
L. B.

MtMl

--

Car Lata a aoaolaltv.

HAVE

400 Pure Bred French Merino
We tiniiiUt
verythiuir In our lti.v A
e nipU'tH ll.UHtriittMl prl.' IUt nnt frn
Backs for Sale,
appMcHtioii.
TIIK
LOWKST
iihii
fttU KU LiUHi HOLSK la the Wtwt. KlgliUxm months old, U'avy Hlitartrs
vereil ou cur a 111
'ii In 'il HiiiiiiU.
HOI'TH FIMMT NTHKKT,
lota of 5U or more at $1U p-- r In'ad.
ALHl'UL'KKUl K. N. M.

300 BUCK LAMBS

Wht

RAILROAD

Droppetl In Ktdiruary same ntoek $5
ht'ail. Kor range aliefp Merlnoa

MOTIGK8.

K. H,
HftiirhM,

Iaobar

II m for
HoniN, Lota, Klt

ftl

FOR SALS.
Some rholi lota In deairabl
low pncfa. lAMk at th in.

lr

CJ.
NarlT

t

t

:

JACOB K0KBEK

tit. Kit, of

groceries:-

Wagons

:

ALBUOl'ERQUE,

-

N.

1

.

n.XaiX91i:jOCats2

and

Stib

Dmim,

IKid:, P'.ntir,

teat tlifin all.

Papar
& CO Balldloc
ilwai la Block

turatlona at
t
Haantactorar ol and Daalar
nearly new pliaeton. cheap.
Km
brick Iiuumi tin Hrotilwiv. with
bHth riHini, rbfup; brat lig ation tti tha city.
.t.loo-Cor- nrr
ol lUoadway and Coal ave-nuI lot 5wiUaJ Irrt, U buunra, via., one of ft
rtmina and one of 7 room. 1 bia La uua ol the
ana la a
Uft
Three lota uo Gold trnain.
avmue neat Saa Kellpe
hotel, chrttp.
Vahlelaa
Tba Eaat Kaatarn-Ml- a
K4iur Itita on Coal avenue, cttroer erf Third
treet will be aold at a baigaiii; will aell two il
Specialty.
Pine
buyer ilesirea.
Iwk- i- I wti bouaea with 4 lota In one of the
beat lucationaon North Fifth atreet; they rent
KatUfaotloa Oaaraattd In 411 Work
ftir $iC per month; a bargain.
IVtetui landa Itoin lo acrra to tH) arrea.
Rapalrlnf , Painting- - and Trlmmlnf
Khal i laaa property In all purtaol the city.
A nice pliue near the Atlantic at faritic
Dona on Bhort Notioa. I I I I I I i
geneiul oltuea,
houae, nearly new,
with lot st'.ilVJ feet, i'rae H.uBO; eaay Ibop, Corner Copper It. uJ Flnt IU
trrma.
Sme choice Iota at luw prlcea lu different
a.Laeanaaca. If. M
part of the city.
J.hoo -- t ine ram he ol 7 arrea. all In ginxl
ZACMAKIAM,
cultivatun; lota of fruit of the lnat quality ;
bru k houae of 4 k4mm! nvoine- 1 hla plaie la
'i inllea uorth ol the city, aud la one of the
beat plat-eCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
la the valley.
t:t,aoi-l- o
une ol the beat location in the
Iliyhlanda, on aoutb Itroatiway; bru k houae.
WHKKLKU'S OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
7 riMtrua anil bath room; lot bual-t- '
feet; a
baiuain.
l,M)o-- In
the Hlghlanda, on ftouth Walter
GOLD AND 8ILVKR AVKM'K.
atreet. '4 lota .001U.J fret, with brick houae ut

Wagons,

4Mti,

AVENUE.

th laartivit and

sVBlavOJklVfB

To bs fuuDd Soathataat.

Farm and Freight

lli

Ill

M.

1878

Omrrla
FLOUlt, GHAIN &
MAY,
A.
AMliH
.staple
PROVISIONS.
Of VUliima Aritoaa,

HA K'9

Copper

avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Vlrat-Olaa-

1LT N

Kesort,

Open All the Year.

for

a
Baking.
Ouaranta.
Talscntpbordansollcltad and Promptly FUla

llup.

day
An experience of years enable J. L.
Hell A Co. to furnish Just what their cus-

NEW MEXICO.

by Tan

Th 40th Araileinlc Ttim Will 0iimi

leather, Barnnw, BatlrlliM, Padillnry,
Handlers Hardware, Cut Soli,8lioe
Naila, Haniea. Chains, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Hatla, Cantor Oil, Ails Ortsvw,
Boaton Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Buddy
HarTuator OU.NaatafootOll.Lard OIL,

Wa Daaii)

p. m.
Albiiiiuerijue,

13-- Old

coanrcTan

s

THIRD STREE1,
EM IL KLEIN W0KT, Prop

We Ming

pur-poe- e

I'reciuct 1'J
will meet
at the city hall, and eight delegates will
be selected.
Precinct 2rt Mhrwiierque. will hold
primary at the No. 2 hnse house on Hold
avenue, and I entitled to eight delegate.
Precinct
Alhuiiisrqu, will
iiik t et t'i court hou-- e and Is eutitled to
six delegate.
Precinct ft ltarelas, will meet at the
houae
of
lucent Chaves, and Is
entitled to two delegate.
Precinct
will meet at th
PimIbI Telegraph company's ball, aud Is
entitled to four delegates.
Precinct ao Gallup, will meet at the
opera house, and will elect five delegates.
Precinct 87 Maud, will meet al th
olll 'eof the Justice nf the peace, and Is
entitled to one delegate
Precinct - Bernalillo, will meet at the
school houae, aud will elect seven delegates.
Precinct 2 Los Corrales, will meet at
the lower district school house, and I
entitled to lx delegates.

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL KOH

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is the
at the Resort:
analysis of one of .he various sprin-jSodium chloride, grains per gallon
1917
Calcium sulphate, grains pergillon
I 4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1806
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gailon
1.5188

STREET

riBIT ITBBBT,
BAXXIMQ BR08., PaoraiBToaf

tteuuhllesa Primaries.
The republican primaries, for the
ot selecting delegates t the terrl
lorial convention to nominate
candidate for delegate to congress, will be held
on Thursday, Hepteuiber 23
The precinct, outside of the two towns of Albn
(iieriiie, the two (ial up precincts and
llland. will hul l their primaries at i
o'clock In the afternoon; lu tlie other pre-

Light"

oikijj and Younu LAlilM

SANTA FE,

l.asnft. Tani.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats.
.. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
MAS ONI C TEMPLE,

40

Bottled in Bond.

TO LOAM.

CIIAKIhKhU U74

WOOL COMMISSION.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Impure blood,

7:1111

sfNKY

1H6.

Thos. F. Keloher,

Because it makes
The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

jr. A'il

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

MEAT MARKET

Upon the blood.

MELINI & EAKIN,

--

Nw Mxko.

Agent lor

Building liioclitloa.

o. nalitelitcss

1RD

ALBUQUKHWIIB, N. M.

Wholesale Liquor and

st J.

-

Aim Anaiit for tha bM bl'lLblNO and MUN AlXUAriON,

FIRE INSURANCE
I .toil

a

N. W. ALGER,

Whitcomb Springs

A. E. WALKER,

General Manager.
New Meilco and Arizona Department.

ton

tic

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No
Leave ordenTrimblc'i it able

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

Atll

Do-mes-

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Secretary

awr.sT-- r

and BUSINESS MEN.

Call at Headquarters for

"Strongest In the World."

btronjj, steady nencs
Are needed for success
Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

cinct, at

J,

j

r

COAL-- Bt

Coal in use Yard
opposite Frdjht Office

Premium

C. C.

Pure, rich, nourishing
Wood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong;.
The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Srconi and Tblrd Sis

PRBMIKK.

GOAL YARD.

GALLUP

Nlitlea).

mails.

1

Academy of "fiuf Lady of

CiESCENT

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladle nmy us Hjrupnf Kigs,
under all conditions, 'make It their fa
vorlte remedy. To get the trn and genuine nr'lcl look for the name of th
California Kig Hjrup Co printed near
Hut iMittoin of the packuge.
Kor sale by
all drugglNtSj

Capt. Younir. of the Brown",

.A..

Hones and Mulei Bought
And Ejtchaogtd.
Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
(.'arrlajfi', Ra1 Cart, Spring Waifim, Vlctrirlaa, BngKlei, PhcatonF, Etf, fur Hale,
Addreti W. L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque. New Mexico.

welcomed.

Sahin. K.of

('l

Salaa Statilpa.
an riirt or tV rlty fur onlr 2Tfl.
ta No fl.
Nw Talph(in No. 114

COPPER AVESUB, Bet.

.

Mineral
Iidgs No. 4
Knight
of Pythias All
mcnilier are requested to be
prewnt lit their ('antle Hall
on Ciold avenue at 7:3o'clocg
VlHltor

pair.

1

H

Old

Between Railroad and Copper Ave.

Transfer Stables.

K. nf P.

tl

'A

reei

iWK',

is being pa:il by investors for
bv

V7For th'! Resort.

Kil anl

TIIE BANKS,

you have eny complaint
the best
whatever and
niche si advice you can po.
ail.1v olititin, write the doctor
free'lv.
You will receive a
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYI'R,
Lowell, Mass.
D

lj

Kng-laud.- ''

UUi,

It-av- e

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
J

ShCONI) STREET,

Til

MOOKti'M

K.iimus Stagm

I,lirrr

Tf

ce.

L

F ?.

Apply lo

JOHNSTON

Jemez

sis., sal

Dr.

gt

that the

TRIMRI

Li '

Hi

aasssas-aas--'

dial,

THK t 1TIKN

Ho I for

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.
I

ticiil:ir

r

Donahoe Hardware Co.

a weak
If you
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Ai

I

BROTHER BOTULPH.
ai
w

2

W
i

For

"

h,r

MS

!5

Wp will Sfll you

CIOT
'

ftnn
u

Liii

FALL TKUM OI'KXS SEPTKMIJKU 5.

MlaTtTin

Do you

i

'0

Santa Fc, Now Mexico.

chrlliil

A nice line or plain aud Uirured
iiko- A.N exct.HDge aay:
"Lee than eighty
only loc per yard.
year ago the offense of murdering a line,
( becked gingham apron, two for Joe.
horae was punUhed by death In
Weu's Bulla made to order for 111 aud
And It ought to be ao now, and and up; pnute. $3 and up; lit, style aud
all over the world.
It will not
woikuiaiiMhip guaranteed
pay you to give your order before seeing
w
e pay express al
Already Hawaii Is singled out a an our Hue or sample,
111". KAI KM
outpoet for our battleehlps in the Pacific.
I). 11. buATHitiHT, Proprietor.
Tbe Island are indlitpeuilble to this
country lu the naval, military, commerTO ll'KB A IOI.I1 IN ON It IIAV
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablete.
cial and territorial eue.
All druggiBts refund Ihe woiiey If It falls
c. The genuine L. U. U ou
The figures given out by the treasury lo cure.
bureau of statistics show that the eolu-ag- e each tablet.
Frll'ITt fKllTI ratlTI
of gold in 1HU7 was $64,034 WiJi.
Now Is the sea on for pickling aud
which is nearly 60 per cent, greater than
preserving.
Krult delivered to your
the average aunual coinage since 1870.
houae al following prices: Apple, i
per pound; freestone and clingNtoue
The preeeuce of yellow fever in th caul
peaches, I cents per pouud; wild red
south gives occasion for sows alarm In plum, I eeut per pound; pear. cents
pound; quince, i' cents per pouud;
that section, but It 1 probable that It
will be restricted to a tew localities. It i krspes, j renin per pouuil.
11. U. rtKt'kKB,
Address,
so late In the sraaou that there I little
Itleta, N U.
danger that It will become epidewie.
KatB to Deavar
th Keel I val of Mountain aud
Thi amouut of money lu circulation In For tickets
will be sold to lienver and
the United State on July 1, 1 '., was Plalu
return at the rate of tl5in for the muni
1.M'1,4:I5,71'J,
agaiuHt (l,'Vttl.b2s,2t) ou trip, liateant sale (iciober I), 4 and 5.
W. H. Tltr LI., Ageut.
July 1, 1MU7. Tbe proportion of gold ha
also lucreaeed, the amount In circulation
TIIK HuKK 1 H AT I.KADS.
being tWJ.UMi.ioto thtt year, a consider Double stroke bicycle bell
2lc
able gain over r10,14i5.tJ75, the amouut Jlru Lianily bicycle lamps
7iic
uC
curreut year ago. The treasury depart Type writer oil
Type
writer ribbnn
toe
ment estimates tbe population of the
Wh.
Kikkk, Prop.
Thi Wk,
I'ulted States to have been 74,M2 000 on
July 1, Ivjh, aud 7i,Vi37.0O0 a year pre
II. R. Whiting, the well known United
violin; hence the circulation ha lu Htate couiUllhBluner for thla dlHtrict, i
reMjrteil coiiHlilerably better.
He has
creased not only In aggregate but per
beeu 111 siuee the death of hi son,
capita, the aruouut having risen from
Bole
olousselliie de
aud Liberty chiffon, iu black, wills aud all evening
Rosen wald Drue.
shades.
has been oue of exoep
Thi year
Kor
ladles' aud children's hosiery
tlunal aud abounding proeperlty for the at haltmen's,
price al W llfeld X (Vs.
pOMlofHce
department ot the United
Heauty pins. In plain aud Jeweled,
plates. Tbe postal revenues have In bosenwald Bros.

ii

ST.

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.

Ar,

til). Hs

YOU!

Eassg?

PlRTKtOR (iKNKRAL Vanck liiforms
THK l ITl.KN llmt until' rf ilia nil lift It I
At the se'alofia of the territorial beard
01
rt,
Hll t IZa.loll, held In Mnila Kf, lu
iirTH). In tha t irli, I tnlnlnn
fjiltiMjiiig
were pieriil a'
ui tuber
iHtila a lew mi igi. nr (jrow-l- j
evi iy in el bg: II ui K.ui'il i .M ifiin a,
In a uia (ft of
lml t)
lhoin,i- j. i ,i,i .i disirit'i; it u
Inlfieat lo tha oitna tmiiani of the dla- - Humoik, tecoiid judical tli t :
Ibm
trit't, and tha onni-- r Mie error are l t . iti bait, tinr i J ii.it. I .i d t ut; .in,,.
I l, II an, louilll
J.l.lt'lal UU
Mrrt'Cled iIik h"tter II wll..ri for the Jallli'i O.
tnt'i, end lino, iteorae L. liilt'll, lnlli
prop. rllj i f (he r unp.
ju.iii l.ti iiimi in, eaie tlie Nrw Al Xita.i.
I lie lolloalug pttfCifi.iloga weie bail:
0( R fx v, who sypre ill t uba are cnilng
I he appeal
ui the Alcliimiu, loprka A
K.illlosil touipaliy and Ihe
hoine, but It la lint witll "glmt and Pallia t

Incllu K iliroa l
miter t'Hy, lleiuiug
Kdivm galiant traail." Vtsainl bj frver, they ti inpitny were sustained; also the ap
(hit
e
a
Mrriwl
and
Irmu
weakl
trains
t. McvmciMMr, Hun. Mgr. aud Citj Kd
peaia of the hume c.iliipanle.1 tor the yea.
War I ill 7, coiuiiiueii from tie pte in tier, Ifv.'i.
fall into the arum of their nioiht-m- .
la not all glory, rxept to the drexe I he poi lion ot laid appeals referring to
l
prcpriv ot the rode lor the
parade offlfera who reiualuml behind and
lh'.'l ami IH'.m was siiHtatnetl. for
never faced a flawing bation or elornied year
ne reajx.ii l list all plop Tty of like
a fortreeeed hill.
the Various oouutie ihroiigh
ajMoctated I'rwat Alui uuon TelAfrrama.
wtiii'hsHid roitd ruu wasaanesaed at tue
bOVEHNOR TiNNi.B haa ehouldered the same Valuation a ha been plac-- d
Olllolal rap uf bnruallllot'wiu.s.
on
laWB;nl Cltj ami UMintt Circulation entire rwpouibilitj
aud decided that sab I propeity lii (Irani c unity by the
ew Mmiou Ciruuiauuu
ltia
by
return
evideline.1
a
of
raliinail,
th
the battlexhip I Until ahall b
Lsuksmi fturui Ariauua iiruuiauou
Ihe terrl
the said mlr.mil company
with wine, urging lu JiMililraiiou ot lim lorial audttnr was IriHtrucied to tiollfy
ALHLyl KKiJL'K,
HKPf. 21, IHW actlou that the tuoal acted religion the board nt county ctuniniasioner ol
i
record in
eerenioD7 I performed with the aaiue Uraut cuiiuiy to c rrect
accordaure with Ihe above ruling.
H1.ICAH
VOl'NTI CONVENTION. fl uld.
fttl'l
app
The following
al from Iteriiallllo
In areorrtanrt wrth a rrsnlutinn of tha Bar.
Ah enterprteiug Texan, haoiual Webb, ctmiily W'te lieurd and dipo rd ol: Ap- ftalillti I utility kri.ulimaii Irlitral luittmil.
ter, atliiftea at a nirrtili livid 111 Aluuquflquv hae already purchserd an iuiiui n e p al of hi, I, twin K.ilil Wan euilaliie.1,
on tli ltli uny lit arptvmlK-rlaw, annum-tureh vt.bg t.ntt the propel t)
ut tlir rrtutnt-aiiut thr iiiumy trf hrina-lliltract ot laud In eaaloin Cuba for a eallle the evidence
aeseeeed I owilwl III nt, iMnn Mo ; In tlo
is
taut il ui mt ft at tn tiiurt liuusr
He U now preparing to ehlp appeal tit Ihe Cooperative Bui el lug A
In ttiv tuwu il Aibuiictuf. uu tlie U,nU 4 ranch.
tviirmt-r- , latm, st iv duin I a- m., fur Hi
tlillher 1.5HI head of lexa Cattle a a liau BtHocU'.loll of AlbiiqieiiM and Hie
t.llideir-liitt-- s
I'ihikm t nominal iaK
Kirsi .Nalioiml bauk of AibuiieiiiiH, the
to
rut the rriniun, so arty of the, baout for the cht nie.
touutyot tirrnsnilu in ti,r territorial iiinvni-linnthe evidence
ai pala were all (alii-- d,
on Hie let ilay of IH'tuurr, HH. Kai h
fthoaiiig, and the opinion of iln aolicl ol
TUB kkllHMAll ItitAVk.
precinct in tlie county will tie entitled to one
ilnraaiv to toe cuunty convention U.lor eat n
This eily aent to tbe war wllb Hp tin VUeral of Ihe leiriloly corroboraling,
tarnty-ovvote cast for lhniiias
latum
thai the real eetate and other property
for ueiruate to roiiMrrss id tue 111 of laud, wore volunteer aohlier than any oilier aMHeened U.
under the law of the lerrl
awl une a.ltlilonal vote tor each traction of
bitveoor over aaoiuonal aimti mayoave tieen city of lit iie lu the United Mtatee. The tnry, and of the tinted Mates, inverrd
ao cart, and tlie pmnariea tor tlie aelettion war I over and peace tinkle
on th under the capital alovk ot those asocia-tlona- .
of saiil delrgatra to tlie county convemioit
will oa he.d at the following- liamed plates, ahepherd' bell and elug among the
The a' peal ot the Li An I ma Land .V
and Is. called to order tty Uw luUulng named
reaper. Kach lucmilng train bring Cattle
prisons rrapcctiveiy !
company, from Hierra county, waa
1'recint.t i ilrrnahtlo. Juan MundranwD, at owe ot the lbiugh Kidera, who lu Cubl lejei'tetl ami the
tetrltorlai audilth wa
achiMii htiuaei 7 drlrgstra.
U
toTiaie, J. If. "lanrloval, at wade the brightest page lu Awerlcau ln-- (f ni'ted to Instruct the lx '.l of county
Bt hiMil house (low er uialtli t : 0
r
of Mens county to correct
y
owe broken lu comiiila-loueFrecinct a A.amrda, Mumalilo Muutwya JT ui Hilary hlauiry. fln-lis lecord accordingly.
ta, at Ilia liitusr ; 4
Oudy aud winy are dalirioj' with lever
4appeul
ol Miguel Chtvez, (he
The
I'isviiici
Kaiicuoa de Aioutiuerqne. P. J.
Vnaril, at uouae ut Joae Oarcla y Urirgol
eoutraoted In the treuchea lu front of rtouthweal Lnmlwr it Kallwy company,
drieaale.
Rio Arriba
Several ot them are dlaabled and Henry iirant, all fro
Jism. Kafaal A potlara, Santiago.
r'letinvt
at houae of V it elite lliavra; Vdcletfau.
f jt life because of tbe hardship encoun- county, were HiiBtalned and th territorV
l
It
adillaa,
I'lecint't
Idal Ctiavea, at bis
ial auditor luatrticted to en notify the
house; a drlftf ate.
tered In drfendiug the dig aud tue huuur hourl of couuiy conimU-loiie- r
of Rio
I'lrcum 7 sati Antonio, Vivian Uarcia, at of the Lulled
bey
every
demirve
i
Arriba county.
S
bis houae; deleastes.
I'recint t a-- Lm iinetfua, Decldatio atartlnes, uouor and atteutlou that cau be paid
The appeal nt Solomon Klorxhetm and
at his house; f tleleitstcs.
K lor slid in
Mercantile Company,
th
toem by the people.
I'reciuct a kaut uua Atrtsro, Folkarplo
from Colfax county, were rejected, the
at school houne; B delrgstes
alao
a
ha
city
deep
Thia
pereoual
and
Mora,
bla
I'rctiue!
at
being
eignid aud being inriluineua
appeals uot
bouse; 1 delegate.
lutereet In Cuba. V have graven uud. r complete In every way. The appral of
I rccintt ll- -l siarito, J. Felipe llubUatll. at
bin house t V dtlra4it-- .
th mango tree at Sllniui y, where aoiue Kretl Roth aud tha sppeal of Newman
I'retintt 14 Aiuupieruue, A
County,
ot our brave boy will tett till their re- - A Mendelenn, from the sum
atcityhsiit ad ltaaiea.
were tek-- n up, but the board was given
I'recllitt la tlld Albtiquerqiia, Jesut Mo uialua are brought howe by
grateful
to understand by the district attorney
tliero, at court huuse; a delcaslt's.
hail
recinct 14 -- ii lanatio, Hpolonlo Garcia, goveruweut and their boum are given of Colfax county that the caae
at school house: 1 tlsleuate.
probably been adJiiHted by the board nf
awong
anpulchre
kindred.
their
baiaaar, lllamlo Cordova,
fieuncl
county eoiuuilaeluuer and uo action was
holla? tit r'auljilrtill Moia: J ilnruitM.
I'reciuct in 't'lacrtaa, rranctsco IrujiUo. at
taken.
The Near fsvll of Teaiuok lug.
Ins himse; I deiegale.
The appeal of the Second N itloiial
t'hyalclao lu varlou pari of the
I'retmet r; 17 I'tna Hlanca, Marcellno Hats,
of Mania Ke, Bolouion Hplegellierg
bank
at Ins hull-4 drlfltatrs.
report
an
alarming
growth
of
eouuiry
frecinct: It -- Jrinea, Matlino Martinet, at
and K 4 Kirk, were rejected for lack
I
The
by
habit
contracted
nous-1
his
delmale.
Jurl'dlctlou by the territorial board of
deduct lu Aliiodotiea, I'edro Lovato, at lliiwe whoee uervett are daoriie el, who of
bis house; II delruuivs,
Ciu'taleep, whoae dlgmtlon I lwpelfi'ct, equal Ituon. The appeal tit the hanta
Ho
y
Aragon
Naciiniento, Manuel
fret met
rcai.tilo company wa etiatalneil
wlione liver la out ot order, who
the he
iucero, at uis House; a ueit'gates,
a. a Veuuna, l.imilano Sando "blue" aud feel their atreugth departing. Tue uppeitl of the aiadrld Mercantile
lreat methtMil
comp
ny wa rejected. The territorial
M
val. si
bouse: dalea atea.
U eeein aUauge that aillirm
Irow the
r'recinct n t.a I uers, i eodoro Urlrgn, al Above tlleonlei should nut cure llieui auditor wa
lusiructed to notify the
hia houae: 1 delfirat
h. ard of County commiNHloner of rtsuta
Precinct
!vtu I'edro, Hedru Locero, at bla aelveM with UoMtetter'e Hloinacli Hitler.
bouse; V deletf atea.
i hi la a medicine which wbeta up the Ke county of the action ot the territorial
t'reciurt 'a4 vs allace, Lorcnio Uarcla, at bla appetite, regulate the bowel. Hieavlltw board of equalization regarding the rates
bouse; 1 deleaale.
nervea aud liiiluiwa aouud leep. from that county.
Precinct o ti.iadalupc, CreatiDO atrlrfo, at Hi
The appeal of the North HomeHtake
bla bouse; a delegates.
I noee wno lake it una that it cure fly.
Precinct i Aluuquertiue, T. A, finical, at peiwia, and there I no bad tante In the mine, iu Lincoln county, wa continued
Hose house No. U; M delegatea.
the January meeting ot thebnaid,
Precinct 117
tiallui, W. W. Kladun, at iuouIu lu tlie worning, no feeling of untilcounty
clerk of that county having
roatai I eleyraph Co. hall: 4 delevates.
waakneea alter the day' work 1 doue. the
Precinct a Atnsco, 'irauaito laudelaria, at 11 It well worth a trial.
fulled
to forward the paper lu the
hta house: 4 dvimau-s-.
Iu
ot the Houtliern Pacltlo
matter
the
- hi lajo, Mac Croaaon, at b,a
PretMiict
railroad, application wa made to the
bouse; Ide easte.
Oar Hoy la torulng Hornet
opera
Precinct ho
C. N. Cotton, at
territorial board of equalization for a
Kor weaty moutlis he has beeu gone
Douse; o (leleaales.
Precinct at -- au Vsldro, Leandro Sandoval auuuruig liardnhlpe, encountering dan hearing regarding the values fixed upon
t!.e
1
the
at achool houae: dfleuaie.
ger. (Jittime hi life bat been liuper a personal properly of the road,
Precinct ll
Jars, adublgen Uurule.it net); but
line having been lucreaeed by the
.
bow he' coming humel All
Dia uouae; a
ot
hoard
eonuty
commtHHloner
(iranl
nf
Precinct aa t foiisaiitoa. Jute K. komero, at ihe long ulglit ot auxioua prayer aud
bis house; 1 deleitste.
weeping, all the loiu day ot Datlent county; the fact as presented by the
Precinct
cinlill, Kstebao Cullato, at 'Lneriug, by
of the road being pertinent, the
that loud mother, are for agent
achojl house: I delegate.
requeit wa granted aud the hearing net
Prrciuct ato Uuranes, Antonio Jose Garcia, pollen.
January meeting of th board
for
at otliie of justi, e ot the peace; a delrgatea.
the
How she yiarn
to fold hliu to her
Precinct U - liUnd, U. li Shaw, at ultice of
Iu the matter of the hearing to equl
How her heart cries out to Uod
bosom'
the peace; 1 delt-asteThe piecinct piunariea ahall all be held on that nothing now. al till I set uio nenl. It" the taxes of the lienver it itlo Oraude
Thursday, brpiemuer 44, I mm. at a o'clma p. way snatch bliu from her ! At laet, far Railroad company In this territory, in
111., eacepl
prrcimu Nob. 14, 1:1, ail, 41, HV
tha various counties through which it
and U7, in wfnt h precliu ts they shall he cal.ed lown the track, the engine light I
produo d showing
al 7:Uo o'clock p. ill. oo the same mentluued gleamlug. Aud men bo soon, and yet run, evidence wa
date.
so long tbe train glows up. He jumps that on tha branch Hues from Anlonllo
I wo Judges shall be selected by the voters
to liurango, Colo., the portion ot the road
who, with Hie chair man oi the precinct caucua, uiion lb plaliorm. u ir boy is here I
aliail na e a clerk ot the primary election.
U.'i, the joy ot that fond meeting! Oh, the lu that state, which is a coiifnuatlon nt
1
he chairman and aecrrtary til precinct
wIhIm of the Maine line running through northern
meeting! will crrtiiy to tlie chairman ot the lovellghl sliming through the
Mexico, th road I taxed In Colotear! Kal.ier and mother, New
county temrai coiiiiintiee a list of the dele happy
for this year at the rate of f J f75
gatrs clei led to thr county conventliiu.
brothers and alHlera, caihered around rado
Prunes shall not he recngnised unless pre. and each one tilled ami thrilled with per mile; from Antoiiito south nu the
by a psny residing in the preciuct of
happlliees. And the whole town rejoiced branch line lo Hanta Kethe road I taxed
the delegale Issuing said proty.
a valnatlou of I'i.UiiOper mile; there. A.
C
pro
tern.
hairmao
that thi. our boy, i anfely home again. at
al,
J
order to equalize th laxe on the
J. L. I'KMkA, tiecretary pro lein.
"Likewise" there t ioy lu Heaven fore, in
when one child return lo hi Heavenly line trow Antoiiito to liurango on that
portion of the road which ruu throuirh
Thih eit It irtparlug 10 glrg tbe
Kather.
1. NOTTINi.lUM.
New Mexico, the taxes for the yar lw
Kuugt) Kiilera a glorloua
were placed at the rate of fltUkl per
rrse Pills.
null week.
for It wain line. All the member
mile
Bend your address to H. K. Bucklen A
Co , Chicago, aud get a free sHiunle box of the board voting iu the allirmative exThi people will not mourn over the of Ur. King' New Life Pills, iheee pill cept Hon. Roniulo Martinez, dissenting.
rerrigDftlloD of Colouel Brian, lie la are eaey lu action ana particularly ef
The following bill were allowed:
George A. Johnson, teuographer, S10
needed at tlie fall falra In Nebraska.
fective in me cure or couatipailoii and
U (iarcla, ue of tables aud janitor's
sick headache. Kor malaria and liver
Ir the people waut to "reel u raj th iur trouble they have been proved luvalu services,
Upon a motion to reconsider th action
demo- able. They are guaranteed to be perplua" they hare only to elect
fectly free from every deleterious suu-- ot the appeal of the Klorehelm Mercantile
cratic preeldent and eon greet. It 1
atauce anil to be purely vegetable. 1 hey companv, the hoard decided to reopen the
aure cure for proeperlty.
do uot weaken by their action, but by caae and Qx the time for the rehearing
.
L giving tone to the "lomarh and bowel for fie January meeting.
Thi two precinct In till elty are en- greatly invigorate the ylem Regular The board then adjourned until the
titled to eight delegate each In the ap- Hlze So cent per box. bold by J. 11 next regular meeting In January, W.fj.
proaching county republican convention. U Kelily & Ux, drugglHls.
Haoklaa'a Arnlew Salve.
The primaries will be held to morrow
The beet salve In the world for Cuts,
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WHOLESALE

Gail Gopd
Eagle brand
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AMERICAN
SILVER
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GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Kan-Ha-

semi-annu-

BLAGKWELL & G0.

GROSS-

Wm.L-TKIE-
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Proprietor

i
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B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

CvatI.t-iciiT-

410 Railroad Avenue.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
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plana tomorrow afternoon.
Ed
ward
another Alptin'ierniia
bro'lie', was at I 'lni tut wh-Inn
Tint ' ITi.KM insula Its Cohdn.
SKIT. 21. M rtle-l- .
ALM'gt'Kl.gi'K.
.! relative.
enc lo tha h.ie
liy iuiiruc;uiis trom lhasc A ll Was lirnd 1'iH in ir ii t i kf triittli
niinliiir district would
ianburn we are authorized to sell golden
on rsve two off mill for cn-tpur
aDii Mocha Coffee at the p
. Una or ma nulla will h
under
tha immediate msn jr ement nf W. h. Wo
allowing prices:
t herson, who la now
In AM- toffee at. . .40 cent.
loiiaanit from which territory th ma
ehlne'V will ha shipped Tha other mill
coffee at. . . 35 centa.
will be first class In ev rj partlru nr. tint
toffee at
on a somewhat smaller scale than tha
30 cents.
Mcl'lierson mill.
toffee t. . . as cents.
Ii la learned this afternoon that besides
Stent coffee at. . . 20 cents.
Sergeant Ueorgs . Armlj i, several mora
"K.ugh Hul'Tx will reach ihecity Inm
fcD. ILliliTUIEK
tha eaat thla ryenuig'. 1 hrf ara miiIik
hump Hi rniHll iiiiiiiix ra, hut It lahi
(14 1. Railroad Ai., Ilboqaftrqns, 1. 1. dial all will hurt reached tha rlty halnra
or rtiimiK the fair, whan they will ba
praeeut at tha I'eare Jubilea rvlehratlnn
Aent Trull, at ihe d. pot, Inform THS
MONLY
LOAN
ClTI.KN Hint fie rq'ilpiuelit tor tha
V In pile
Hdiraiku a4niiera will reach
thie city thin tvenliiK and will If) Imme
Oil pianos,
fnralture, eta, diately
weet
It la tha opinion of
eeut
without removal. Aim on diamond, Mr. J rull that Ilia Whipple Harriett. Tol- walcnea. Jewelry, lire Insurance poli- onteara will paaa IhmiiKh ttila city on
cies. TruHi deed or any good secur- haturday afternoon lor LeiliiKton, Ky.
ity. Terms Terr modarala.
Kdward Htlininell. tha well known
Santa Ke pawenner ciiidurtor, aeut aoma
ora to Aaeajf r hterena the other day to he
aa)Pl, and tha returua, which reached
09 Booth fceoond street, AlbuquerI US t ITI.KM nll
liMlay. eliow that tha
u
que, New Meiioo, neit itonr to Knt-r- ore car r lea ftij 0o par l n. Tha HUni- Uulorj telegraph oflJoe.
nii'll mine la located near tha foot of
Haidy niountainN in Colfai onuuty.
Mm. Martin baa furnlxhed a bond
her appearance tie fore tha neit arand
Jury, aud 1 now at large. Narwhal Me- Millin reoaOrd a lett. r from Mr. Lalni
IISURAKCE
to day aajlug that Mr. Miller waa going
ti proeecnu A. H. Mirtln for the falee
ImprlMiument of Mrs. Martin and Lalng.
IS1L ESTIII.
K. H. Dnnliar to day sold two Iota on
anmh Kdltb alreet, heloliidng to lea P.
S0T1EI PCBL1C
Hatch of tha City of Meiioo, to Mr
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
Lurlnda Franklin. He aleo sold a lot
belunglug
to K P. Hall, ailnated near
BLOCK
BOOMS IS A H CKOMWKLL
tha corner of Mchula avenue and Third
street, to Lucia igll de Handles.
t'harlea Price, tha drunk, who aat lira
or 10 crnte
dim.
to aom
blanket In the city lockup
Hare your ahlrt laundries'
And bome oo Urna.
yeMerday, was third $10 by
Crawford to day. Two ordinary drunka,
At taa Alesqacrqae Steam Lsandry,
who did Dot einhi'llleh their aprea with
at.
bt. m4
burulug blanket, got ((I with $." apiece.
JAT A. HUBBS. Proprietor,
fanned and potted meatr; canned
MMlpa; pitea; impurtal
and dorueattc
rhM 414.
Krankfurter Pralwurat; liunibiirg eel
ALBLQUEKQUE
III geleej amoktd eel
In Re lee; Vienna
aiuaage; luiHrteil ancliovle. aardiD,
,
ate ate, at tha 8an JoR MAhKKT.
Mr. J. Schilling, tha wife nf tha gen
eral foreman at the shop, will leave to
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
morrow night for a viml to relatives and
and Vegetables in season. . .
friends at nprlugtleld, Illinois, where hr
son la at present. Hhc rxparta to be ab
Freeh Fiflh and Dresaed Poultry.
sent aeroral week.
letter from W K. Taliaferro, formerly
206 and 203 South Second Street of Atbl
city and uow stenographer for
Judge Hlerry In Low Angeles, state a 10
CALL AT 1 HE
pound hoy baby wa born to them Kept,
lo, which I the Qret arrival in the fam
ily circle.
Tha carload of running horse will
(HKJULAND BUILUINU.)
leave Trliilda I for Albuquerque to nior
row night. They ara participating In
FKESH GROCERIES.
there, which takea place
VECETABLE8 tohadayraceaudmeet
tomorrow.
Kemenilwr the dunce which will be
J. A.SKlNiNEH,
given by the degree of Honor at tha A.
Low Prices and Courtaou TmUxMCQt.
(
V. W. ball to-glit
You will nils a
good time If you do n t attend.
Try Haldarnian tor jour fall stilt or
overcoat. Tha Queet line of suitings.
Painter and Paper Hanger. overcoats and fa' cy veetlngs ever shown
here. 213 soulu Hecoiid stieet.
Owing to the small atte'idanca at the
OKM-.KSOLICITED.
auction or the lair privileges mis arter
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.!
D ton. tha directors have decided to dls
pme of them at private sale.
you wnnt bargain
In fare, wraps.
The Albemarle House, etc.If call
at L. B. Hleru A Co. a. Bee adv
In another column.
J. M. h.MI I II. ropmTon.
It coats nothing to place an acconn
Keuovated
and
bern
for collection with the New Mexico Col
The House tin Jnnt
Newly furnished
lection Agency.
First cUum le.l and airy nanus.
It yon have Albuquerque property for
Bpleudld 100111s (or light housekmpliig sale llt it with J. M. Moore, Ul south
S10 GOLD AVE.
8eond street.
Money to loan In any sum at low rata
nr interest, bee K. L. Cos, olllrei with K.
W. 1) Bryan.
205 Teat Go'd Avcnix otxt lo Pint
Buy the Golden (Jueen cook stove. The
National Bank,
best In the worlu. J. O. Uideon, 203
Hand
Farnltnre S' nth first.
lew and Second
A big line of men
working glove at
STOTIS AID lOCIIHOLD GOODS.
Remaning Sptciaiiy.
tl a pair at the Hreen trout. Wni.
Chapllu.
A large bunch of keys.
lAmt
Kinder
Furniture stored and packed for
Highest price paid fur aecoud will please return them to Bank of Com
merce.
band household g.sxl.
A complete line of potted meat
and
1898 tidlcaciee for luncheon
1882
and picnics, at
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your new Fall Hat especially you will find our
Block " absolutely perfect.
The curl is
graceful, the crown is becoming, the finish is faultless. The hat market is full of trash and th
trash looks well but wear it I You'll have to
look elsewhere for it, however.
Our new Soft
and Stiff Hats are of such style and character and
service that tell your friends your exact knowledge of " what's what."

TALKING

'8

DAIS

MAN

OUR CORSETS range in price, from 35 cents upward to as an expensive one as you may want, but
always a j;ood big value of a dollar, for every dollar
you leave with us.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
FnUlTS.

I

n

J. STAKKEL,

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

ship-niMi-

Hole A vents
( Ml no and
Oro brand
aunts!

F.G.Pfait&Co. I

UUOU.

Bel.

Berneae Rwls-i- . a really Una Imported
Swle cheese, we sell it. Han Johs Wak-kR-

and wife, reg'sterlng
Denver, Cilo., are at thetiraud CenSTAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES from
tral.
lAdlea' Goodyear welt One shoe at
S14 8, Second St.
i oO at the Ureen Front. Wm. ChapOrders
Blllabnro
lin.
Creamery Rntter
Solicited
Beat 00 fcartb.
Ire Delivery.
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
White Klephant.
Flue china and glaasware. Whitney
DIALBBB !M

eo. W. Ulley

CITY NEWS.

Co.

(at lb Waal 5 Mat elaar la towai
takaona. "HaaUy a Ike toraer,"
I baa

Lamp and trimmers.

W

hitney Co.

If van want real ealafe or Ina ranee, eall
Call aa Kaakla for raal aetata or laaar. oa Mauklo, Kuom V, n. 1 A ruiljo builillua.
tana. Kooua , M. T. Aral), balldlac.

Pianos (or reut. W hltuey Co.
Carpeutora' tools. Wbllney Co.
Picture frame made to order. Whitney Co.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Carpets at Ore sale prices. May A
lift Gold avenue.
The New Mexico Collection Agency eol
lects. P. U. Box X4
Heating etoves at a bargain, J. 0.
Uldoou,
South First.
For lane and embroideries at ball
piice at B. llfeld A Co.
Higliaal prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
W e will furnish your bouse on the lu
stallmeut plau. W bitney Co.
Table linen, napkins and towels In
great variety, at May & Faber.
Ihe beat summer fuel I Cerrllloa nut
per ton. Halm A Co.
Coal;
Armour's and Swift's Hi tract of Beef
for sale at the HAN JonK MikkKT.
Latest style to men's Uoodyear welt
shoes at SZ.bU at the Ureen Front. W in
Chaplin.
The finest loe cream and cake are to be
served at the library ball ou Ihe tola. Be
sure to go.
Beud your tough accounts to the New
Mexico Collection Agency. Automatic
telephone ivi.
The freshest stock of staple aud fanei
groceries are to be fouud at Bell A Co.',
Beooua street.
None but the best artists employed at
uaiiu s naroer snop, n. 1. Ariuljo build'
lug. Baths 00.
Degree of Honor dance at A. 0 U. W
ball ou Wedueaday Light. Admission, 60
oeute; laaire iree.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He baa tha ulorat treat'
nieaU lu the citv.
J. M. Moore, real estate, lusurance,
loans, mauager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
Avw phone, iIH south iua street
An all wool, well made aud trimmed
suit ot clothes, ruaile to your order, for
10 7b, Ualderuian,
13 aoulll Heooud
street.
Are you gotug to the Library ball? If
so, you will used a pair of the uew
aaudals, just received a specialty for
the occasmu by (teo. C. (ialusiey A Co.,
reliable shoe dealers.
Yesterday, Aaron Koaenwald, the dry
goods merchant, received the sad news of
the death of his sister, Mrs. lleleu Mold
smith, at Trlutdad He left for Trtul
dad last night, where the f uueral will
Fa-be- r,

'.
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Benj Blbo, the Laguna merchant. Is
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liVneral Agents for
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MAY

MP

Next to Citizen Office.

Ssn-chi-

Dalff.
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T3vaama ratAaan
FM S'reet,
feqt'rqn

109 South

WILL HELP YOU!

Linoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

N. M.

m

A GOOD

Of Carpets, Matting,

MM

"

MIC

FAIL

o&

Outside Order Prampiiy Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AMU.

Lock-Wisi- d

f

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEl'AICTMENT
Ol'EN DAY A NO NIGHT.

FABER,

Gold Avenue.

115
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BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

I

.,liT

.,,

;

Catch your tniin.or kct'n liusinirHfni;ai;i niciits irniiiitlyanil iiiw you ei'iicr.il
We kwp alwnvs on liiiinl the licst
tiini'liwiiTH iiiuile, ami fiirlhiTiiiiire we
know how to rt'imir I linn whmi Ihov
t
out ot or.liT. It has hit'ii mir life Innir
traile anil liUMinem,aiii we mxnre ymi
n
alwuys.

satis-factiii- n.

iri--

sutit-factin-

AL-

.105..

Hili

I

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest Best and Most
Desirable.

A

Lai

Vatch Irapctor,

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Ratces.
Milburn and Studebaker
Write for Prices. MaU orders given prompt attention.

Everything left of ILFELD BRO5. GOODS will be closed
out at

Fire SnJe IPrices!

on hand

and

lr

Jas. L. Bell & Co.

THBJ

CROMVELL

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

&

DOLLAR'S

!

00

ac

BLACKSMITH SHOP

We invite ohl ciHtniiiiTi anil
liatmiH to cal' ami- r II.VMiSoMK
ni--

W11.

LINK of

-

ALL SI

1

INiiS.

Kikkk, Prop.

nrti.

J

Treae.

WMtaey Company,

Bo
100
i

el

Wajooi

809 Copper Ave.
Bring In your ohl suits anil h'iv tlinn
cli'iilicil to liMik like Mew. Snitri cleani'd
Horwshoring a SpH'
The mint lieaiiliful
Wagoa Repiir
.
in briKsiiss, Htripea, ulanls, etc . ever tl.im
U
14
Ing
Other
nd
of Bllumith
A. MORRELLI BROS.,
show in Albi
Over liO patterns to select friuu. Hosenwahl Bros.
107 SOUTH FIRST STREET.'
Work Guarantd,

BLCXTK.

r-i

pint blue
. Thk Ma.g.

Have Arrived

IRA DM.

Kox's gloss starch
I ponml paratlne
32 liars soap

DKALKK9 IN

METCALF & STRAUSS,

STORK THAT

Ail-Ste-

NEW MB3CIOO

ATaTlTJQTjagn,C?tT"13
N

Sale by

S. F. R. R.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

j

Shrojisliin) Uurks

T. 4c

A- -,

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wc carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Absve Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors,

red Illinois

J. C. PLOCRNOY, Sec.

W. K. WHITNEY,

W. MUSSCLDliN, President.

AVENUE

RAILROAD

m..

a

issw

M.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

STERN,
5IMON
THE

this most g or nti war."
Mr.
liiihcrland and wife will probably return
10 ma lulled Slate
sums time next
epring.
J. II Johnson, who arrival her
c. ntly with hi fHiuily from Seattle.
W ash., to
make Albuquerque hi borne,
has opened a neat little "cheaD for cash
store" OII the Corner of Hernnrl ana HII
ver avenuei opposite the postoillee.
Mr.
a gooa trade
'o"u is aireaoy enjoying
I
and belnir a ule
It MffraaSAJtriiSB
Ssllitltt
mm, he will doubtless win success here
wnn ins Milerpriee.
Six retftllitr of ('oilman. If Virixintt,
Infantry Lieutenant Moore, Sergeant
ii'iwnr, rriva'es rterrigatl, Welch,
anil Hork iia.iu.,1 HipahaIi hm .it.
l ist night
f ir haiiHaa t Ity, where they
win open a recruiting (Dies. ThS regulars are freni Fort Vt iiigute.
Toms Sanchu was denied a divorce
frrrn hi wife, Nlcola a Sanches j
by Judge Crunipecker yesterday
upon the defendant showing that she
had not r erti d her husband, but was
willing to go and live with him.
The Ladles' Aid roclety ff the Lead
' VHIllie Ml tholl.l. ehlirnh mill .nut
Thnreflav afteriirani at 3 o'clock at the
rnurcii. mere win be au election of of
licers und memliers are requested to be
present.
There are already Ave entries for the
CakS Walk from I
. . nr.( Tl.lmim" Vnna.
Ulir
.llin- AnA
Nature promise to he well worth
tbe
I ..
li.lftil
yitw wi wiiuiririiiiii ui mm mir.

8lurges' Kuropean.
Nestor Monloja, the) court Interpreter,
went to Los Luna to day ou bunlness
connected with Ihe olllce ot the clerk of
the court.
daughter of
Maude, the
Mr. and Mr. Kd. M Kelley, died at their
home on west Silver avenue last night
and was burled this morning.
Hon. Silas Alexander, the well known
district attorney of the f ifth Jwllcliil
dlatrlct, arc nipaiiled by hli dmighter,
passed throtigli the city last night for
.Hanta Fe.
Mrs Fianco Frank, after a plm"snt
visit with relative and friends lu So
corro county, ha returned to the city,
being accompaiiled back by her him,
Herbert, an 1 steier. Mis Violet Hlrause.
H'diert Kuhns, who was sick with the
smallpox aud has Jnt recovered, vlslteit
the barbt r rili. p to day aud secured a
Q r t class
1 he
hair cut aud slmve.
niaikson his face will all dltotppear In
time.
P. K Hsrroun. the civil engineer and
nirviyor; Leonardo liunlik, the mayor-doiiiof the old town ditch, and Juan
Montoya returned from huuta Fe
ulghl, where they bad gone as Interestetl
parties lu the ditch cae before Judge
Merle.
Mr. Stewart Brown, who waa on a
to relatives and friends In lows,
lt
came In from the north last night and
continued on to her home at (iallup.
Hubert Brown, a "Hough aider," who Is
a brother In law of Mrs. Brown, wi also
on the asms train. He Is sick with fever.
The Citizen I a received a copy ot the
Free Press, Osage City, Kan., with the
following personal paragraph marked:
"Mr. Blunche Bate, accompanied her
friend, Mlsa Clara Olson, of Albuquerque,
N. M . Mnudav evening a far as lupeka
x
MIhs Olson wes ou her way to Chicago."
Mrs. L. T. Delaney, proprietress of the
Candv Kitchen on south Hecond street,
and Mr. K. L Ouks, the Railroad avenue
with
milliner, who combined buslnee
pleasure and visited the
exposition at Omaha aud the trade em
porlurue at Chicago, relumed to the city
last night.
Rev. K. H. Ashmun and Kev. R. M.
Craig, two niisslonsrles the former of
the Congregational and the latter of the
Proshyterlau church returned to the
city last night. Rev. AhIiiiiiiii came lu
from the south and Kev. Craig from A
Santa Fe, alter a visit to the missions In
Taos county. Mrs. Craig and daughter
were left lu Santa Fe to visit friends for
a few days.
Rudolph Haberland, of this city, Is
still ou a visit to Charlottenliurg, Her
many, aud In a letter to Thr Citi.kn.
Inclosing a check for renewal of his
iibscrlptlon, he aays: "1 wish you and
your county the well deserved proeperity

KsTAHi.uuh

'HI.

WholiiaJe

See Our Window!
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BACH K(

r06RCIAL

The sure seal of
Clothing Superiority.

ROSENWALD BROS.

.FISH MARKET.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

JaSayVVU--

V

.-aa.

OiVXXKL) GOODS,

Tlio Pnmoii.

W. Corset Waists for Ladies and Children.

Jii-ll-

Uiii

HELIS SPRINGS CUEAMKUY BUTTEH

WE SELL Extra Sliort Extra Long and Medium
Length Corsets, in four, live and six Look, in black,
white, drab and fancy s lades, and with thin assortment feel confident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our stocks

n

.jS.

None to Kiu il,

ft

H. SIMPSOH.

jr

0LUH IIOUSW

SELL the CLLKHR ATKI) TIIOM1'-SON'- S
Ol.OVIJ t ITTINtf CORSETS, 1 C. C,
MILiTARY, M. C. and othir brands of Corsets, and
1!. and

PC

AGENT FOK

WIS

Lret-euv- w

nn

Staple
and Fancy

Shipment

ever liroiiKin to tliw city. We
tUlollo'
are juvpared lo do the Corset
bus ness of this town, there is no reason why we should
not do ;t, if quanti'.y, as to ass jrtment, (juality as to
wear, and quali y, quantity ami low prices combined
have any inlluence upon the buying public.

nf
Ul

30-ce- nt

SHIRTS

viM.Ammn

J. MALOY,

A.

l.x-M-

40-ce- ot

fitf-T-

Always Goods People
Watntj Price People
Like tnd unmatched
Values
Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.
A

STIHHIM. Kvknt

it
lu U' ftitrs . intl (Miitiftttuitf will I'ntue of it
'1 tie wltolc
family wil.lre plca.M.il w itlt
Hit rt'Miilt ot (hat Ht ir )iint mm t?vrt imv lu ihihv
tliiin witi!litMl with tlit result nt tt.tttuiK at mir
tun It with v litHu
yiufry. .Nutnif cmt IiimIm
glMMla)
Ml KiMHt AM fUtl tH.
Ball ml
tltMl
iltl
(or the
Ihfy kmiIuii t poMidly let
utiy ttciti-rDm iri( cm, too, uly8si(rikv the
keynote ol ecotitiinv. 1 liere uuiney in tin-ik t overt) the v. hole
tor our patron, t ur
held ol IimnI jirtMlut U, foieiwn und donielit,
m top tjuulitu' und hottoiu priien.

m

n

B

H

Agents For

hi

STA1HARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
AU Patterns Made.

LIU

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

tuo.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

glf

Cole's Woi di ii'ul and

crTr:-"-

Lijrht Stovrs "f r

i

KOOMINU

Wood or (Val,"
Guaranteed to ive
to per cent more leat
With 25 per cent less

41

1

eV

"

Fuel than an) other

V

unpacking
Daily New Goods in
We

i.JaW

i

I

J

our

are

Furniture
partment.

v

We have the largest Stock
and Best Assorted Basc
Burners, Heaters,

L

The

and designs of

cannot be equalled.

THK Hl'UMKL

The assortment

"8

K

New Fall Black Goods.

Uul SK,

. .

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Or.:ICI. AM) SAI.CS ROOMS, 317010 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HHAVY HARDWARG,

HI I

Fourth etreet and Kallrnad avenua.
Hliick gowuinrs are staple, they seem
t'leasantly locatrd, large, airy rooms all
to grow In variety, liniuty and popuwith windows facing street, t'eutrall)
larity with each succeeding season.
located ou street railway to fair gr umls.
We invite you to view what the world's
near library, ete. Lodging, CJ and 7&
great weavers have beea lining ffirynu.
cent per lilnlit. Hpnclal rates for week
I'r ss patterns In Ulaek CreHins Hud
Mr a U K. tt ickham, I'roprletor.
Ilnest iiiMiity .
lo in nu ll
THK lol't UH HICO
black lirtss (hkkIs friuu .c to fl.7i per
Cafe and lislging house, ilallroad aveuue
yard. Kvery weave and ety Ik.
and First street, solicits your custom
when in the city. Half block from railway station, at starting polut of street
railway to fair grounds.
KiM class
beds, ynlck service and eineilent meals
mmmmi
in restaurant at reasonable rates. Oweu
Uliunlale, I'roprletor.

and Lamps.

115-1-

South

f

XSrciirr-

irst Street
I

It

pas

.

1

of Crockery, Glassware

WW

lilMNO FAHLOtUI,

The price for uisal
at this popular restaurant reinatu
during fair week. It Is said thai
cu em get the best meal for Iii rent
here of any place in the city. We lnviti
our outstile frieuds lo see if this lie true Colored Dress Goods.
Large, airy (lining room. Frlvate dining
hall for ladies and faiuliiea. Finely
KI
In your tlmnglit is the new gown.
lis?ated.
First ill rur thoiiKUt his b n to eiU'p
AMKHICAN
KlXJUIMl UOl'riK.
thl iiiipurtant slin k with tin freehent
of fahli li s fanei' h. Karly IpIivits ate
Ill south First street, half a bha-west of Kallroad aveuue. Mceet, cleanalways p'eas' d Imyera, w e teinpt you
est rooms In the city, i'rlcea reaeouatile.
with the followiiig:
ALLISON U.ll'8S.
15 styles flue Drfss patterns at $rt.rsiearli
7 to 7 5o
Win. H. Ii. Alllsuu, proprietor. No. Ill ii
"
north First etreet, oue block from rail- .1"
to
H to 5
road station.
First class rooms, clean Big variety friuu
rooms, guod bed aud cots. I'rlcea rea- lUess Uioih, luc )anl uud upwiirils.
sonable. Uarber shop in connection,
hot and cold baths.

We Keep the Largest Stock

pur

it

We have laid our lines for another season's successful menhandisiu, laid them carefully, been
watcl.ful at every turn in protectipjjyour interests as consumers. Have dom; everj thin
in fact that etperience and knowltdye of our busin-- ss could sugtsi v, make
jour trad ng at tlis store a source of pleasure aiH proiit ii yiu.

Gold avenue.

OOl.liKN

C' XT)
is unsurpassed.

prices

our Carpet Department

De-

n

Steel

to buy deptiulable goods.

WINTER rURL'HASIiS. livery
chased hears the stamp of newness.
It pays to sell dependable goods at reasonable prices.

AND IIOAHUINU

UOlaKS
The (ollowiug rooming houses are
reooiuuieuile I as pleataut place to stop
during your visit to Albuquerque, good
treatment being assured:
211

Ranges and Cooking Stoves

Stove made.

ail

it.

ti

The Time to Tell...

You about the new jjoods is hre. livery depart,
mer.t cf the s ore is bright with the FALL and

Copper and

tin work. Whitney

Co.

1

L---

The Autumn Silk

Se ling.
Shoe Spe ial.
Fashi n roiitinues to iniiik ilk-- as
a'.il I'hil 'ren'a Tau Sires lacs
ks
iiini'iig her fainritt s. l'i ii'euls
or
tm. biugcsi bargiin evir brought
I
I In
easily w.lhiu the n at li i f
tn i ill. Will i' I III in i.l tli.- r,ilnwn g
prices on tli'se silks will surprise jmi
mill anl nf ii'ii'es:
snllievilial:
tn s, ii'ii nr hull in, children's sines me
I'hiicv Silk fiirwais'stll Bo to '.i imUern. s' j tn II, hire or button shoes
sr.c
'Inffelu Mlk, plain ami i haiiKralile.
l.ll-nr llllttiill stlll
J In
Full line new est mlon-nlu ng i '
Inllle ii link at there giMils.
Silks to c'ose out t alaiire vtw lime, big
bargain, 4ri- - jiinl.
Hlack Miks, every knnwii stle in plain Medium Weight Underwear.
and fancy, 0c to Si tiK vahl.
Fnr wnUH-ianl ineu. Just the
i"IH that can lie
Jackets and Capei.
WiH'ii with coin'.. it u ,lll ihe Hist nip
one of the must illiHrtant features i,
fn.-c
of
t
hiii s H"ie' a sp. eial or two:
our fall ami Ii t. r business is jf;ii in 'M Limit Meele .
l.ii.li , Willi Sa'lll
selliuir. Karly buyers will
wi ll in
il b .1 on l.m K, line
innt.
gariiKiit,
Icnk thriiiigh these new Ints:
big
iit a' 2 c.
Jackets fleiu SI. Ml tn H each.
Men's lnri a nl Hrtw rs, Iravy t i
Tapes from 7.".c to SI.'
AH'I il
d, II niiM colors at .Vic.
Full line Mis-e- s' and I 'hilili . n's .liirVi.N.
I'lnsh ( apes, dig al l"lv, fluln '.' tn
1
Will rt ive Mg line nf Kur l'ae'.
Jai kets mid Colin ri tls this wi k.
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